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WELCOME TO THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA ST. PETERSBURG!
We are excited to have you join our tommunity and hope that this will be a year of
excitmg opportunities and memorable experiences.
There are many great activities and events planned fo r you during the Week of
Welcome. These events are designed for you t •) learn more about USFSP and encourage you
to get Involved throughout thisyear, and throughout your careet, at USFSP. This week you
will be able to meet student leaders at the Student Government and CCESP Island Part}'t

learn about avairable resources during the OfFee of Multicultural Affalts Mixer, and attend
various entertainment events such as Casino tnght and the Main Sail Comedy Show hosted at
the Mahaffey Theater.
One of the primary goals of the Department of Student life & Engagement is for you
to have an enjoyable and meaningful experience outside of the dassroom. We hope that this
week will allow you to connect with other USFSP students, learn abollt the many ways to get
involved in the campus and local community, and get exdted about your future at USFSP.
Our staff is ready to meet you and assist in getting your USFSP experience started . We are

thrilled you are here and wish you much success this year!

MatthewR. Morrin
Director of Student life & Engagement

Make sure you tweet and take
pictures on lnstagram with #USFSPWOW14.
They might show up on the Bull's Eye located in the
University Student Center!

SC HEDU LE OF EVENT

SATURDAY AUGUST 23RD

,.r-""
.,WJ

ti:U.Ih

University 5tCJdent Center Ballroom

_ .,..

Get rtady to.AM •n yovrpajamasdu-nng WeekofWel,o'ne's Pajama Jam! Come spend your first (ljght i-t
USF St. Pete in1he USC Ballroom with karaoke, Me si.ze games, and getting to know ~h er first year
students! Pf•~s w•lf bt gw~ tot~ one 'Nith th~ best paj2Jm;,s!
S UNDAY A U (iU ST 24T H

2 PM Convocation
University Student Center Ballroom
Family~ fn~n<lsarxl

students ar~wt"ltome to JOin USFSP-' s wt welcome the Ctassof2018!

Www

receboolc . com/USHPWOW
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MO N DAY A U GUST 25TH
1!11'11~ 11 AM to

3 PM Thrilled to Grill
Horborwalk (Cost & West Potfa}

fllllllllol Summer <tt USFSP has been quiet W(thout students arOtJnd all the time. The University Student Cet~ter Stiff

-

is thrilled to have evervo:ne back on campusl They will be grilling deltciovs hot dogsandveggie dogs (Of all
students to enJOY'
s PM Commuter Dine & Dash
Horborwolk
Need a quick bite to e.at before class? Meet us oo the Harborwalk for some refre:shmentsand p~ckup
important information 1o help you have a successful year.

~====----~~==.~

7:30PM " The Real Deal" By.. tander Intervention Prot~ram
Un;versity Student Center Ballroom

~~/

T"'is pl'ogrot~m vse1 rnvl ti med l~, audki"'C~ p~•l•eiplllior'l,. ~...d peef c:dvc<~oto,., &S lf&<M<:fS 11'\..s tf011n1ng wrU
teach skills (mtervent io'\ techniQUes) to students about why to intervene and t hen how to int ervene.

TUESDAY A U GUST 26TH

5 PM Commuter Dine & Dash
Horborwfilk
Need 3 QVtCI< bttE: to eat bdore dass? Meet us on the HarboiWalkfCH' some refreshments and pick up
important information to help you have a successful year

~----~~==~~~

PM END:CIV Movie Night Sponwed byStWents/Of AOemocroti(S<x;ety

130
film about the impending economn:and enVIronmental collapse of the plan~t & wh.a:t~ro~u~<~•:n.:~~~f)

MUSFSPWOW14
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TUESDAY AUGUST 26TH

8 PM Casino Night Presented by Harborside Activities Board [!]
Unlver.Sity Studtnt ~nter Ballroom
Feeling rucky? Harborstde Activities Soard pr~~nts Costr~o Night. i fun Oil eel night Wtth a variety of different
tasino g.amts and pril.t'S. From b!atkjiilck to poker and even roulette, takt 1 chan-ce with Lady Lutk to see if
you can win big1
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 27YH

10 AM - 2 PM Hart>or Martcet
Horborwalk
See what St. Petersburg h.as to offer during the Harbor Market Kickoff! Harbor Market takes places every
olt'lt:t \Vednesdayfrom 1.0am·}pm on HarborWafk ll show cast-s the various vendors arxl bvsintsSd ln lhe

St. Pete:rsburg commun1ty! Come enjoy mCJsic and a<tlvltle-s during the Harbor Mal'ket Kick.Off!

10 AM · 1 PM dub Trio 54's Paint-a-Bull!
Harbor Lawn

-

Painta spirited canvas to sh9wyour USFSP bvll pride!.._Use our supplies Of your own to create your unique
ma-sterprect. Keep your artwork or donate it to us for a group mosaic!
12 PM • 2 PM Recycle with the Herd, Revitalize the Burg Kick~Offl

Harborwalk
learn about our r~<ycling ~fforts and how we plan totmprove recycling i1'1 the 11eside-nc~ haUs, Pt~dge for a
cleaner ompus and receive a ce<vding bin•
~
~
2 PM - 3PM Build Your Own Bookmark Sp''""""<J'bycheNels""PoJ'"""''""''Y
N~lsoft' Poynt~r Ubrary Entrance
Enjoy a mid·aftemoon "Snack, while you Build your own Bookmark at the Nelson Poynter Library.

--

-

,

PM - 6 PM Honor $oclety, Acacleml-c arid Professional Orphlzatimn Meet and Greet
Urrlv'""''~' Stud'ent Qhter Ballroom
opporlu.nity lo leom more oboul USfSf> ocudemic: o fll!ialed Olganllations a n.d liOl'IOC SodelleJ.. G•oupsWill
I~OI~red

10 fd!t~ ow<:ltt"t"ten en h ow lu j tt!n ut.d beeome !f\vdl.·~d v.tfh lh~k" J;Uog;om).

~·

......................~~"'

---~~~~

7 PM Office of Multi, ultural Affairs Mixer [!I
~
Vniversity Stvdent Center Ballroom
- ·'
c~~
f.of a rught filled v11th networkil'lg, ft.:e food, g~mes and actlvitie-s, giveaways and live pe.rfom~ances
learning about the Office of Multicultural Affaits a nd Multicultutal Organ izati:on,s reptesented at

THURSDAY AU GUS! 28YH

AM - 11 AM Wellness Center Coffee Hour
Wellness Center, Student Life Center 2nd Ffoor
th-1! wellness Ce.nter staff ~nd l e~m ~bout our seMces, programs, ~n<l how to gtt lnv()!..·ed with

727-873-4596

T HURSDAY AUGUST 28TH

12 PM - 2 PM Recycle with the Herd, Revitalize the Burs Kick-off!
Horborwolk
le~m abovt out recyd u'IQ effotts an<! how we plan to 1mprove recycling in the-restdence halls. Pf.edge for a

.___________________

cleaner campus and receNe a f ecycling bin'

~

2 PM • 3PM Build Your Own Bookmark SpoMM'd by lilt Nelson Poyntttt.fbre¥}'
N~/$1Jn Poyncer Ubroty Entrance
E.nJ(Iy a mld·aftemoon sra<l<., whileyov BUtld yl)l.)r ovm BookmCJfl< at the Nelson Poynter LlbriJY.

7:30PM Main Sail at the Mahaffey (door> open at 7 PM)
1M•>ha,(fey Theater (400 lst Street South)
vs •cross the stn:et n ttle Mahaffey Thet~ttr for a night tilted with lavghter featuring MTV"s Guy Code
Jermaine Fowter.

LotS (next to The Tavern)
Sad Comedy Show allht Mahaffey Tht-aler come Jdn us back 01'1 campiiS
a hve OJ, pamt, a nd lots of GLOW!
hlgM'ght~s!

•

FRIDAY AUGUST 29TH

t::l

fiif ,r:--

1 PM- 6 PM Waterfront Demo Day
t~.UII).,
USFSP Waterfront
Waterfront Wtlt be sl-owcasing kayaks, canoes, $aflboats, dolp hin tours, and much more. Free and open
fnendsand families oft~ USFSPcommur.tity.

Student Life & Engagement

SATURDAY AUGUST 30TH

'i..
12 PM Single Parent Meet and Greet
Coquina Club

Do you ~'lave kids? Want to meet other students that have kids? Free Food, fun, games, and a kid ·friendly
tour of c.1mpus. There will also be a Single Parent Student Panel to provide tips to help you sutceed at
USFSP, Oplional s~1 lboa l fide fofyou .lnd yoot ch ~dfen at :apm

. .

':"EIC!n\.Yi..~

m-.., .

'~ 7PM USf VS WESTERN CAROUNA FOOT8AU GAME
RaytnohdJamt!S Stadium

' Cheer for your school!
S· O•·U·T ·H F·L·O· R·I·D·A! SOUTH FLORIDA! SOUTH FLORIDA! GO BULLS!

""''·:· _.,.,..__,

'~:,

--

Look for this symbol to eam "Pete's CubeR points. Swipe your
USFSP ID at these events and collect points throughout the
seme.ster. Tum in your points at Pete's Party for prizes! (see
page %t,Jor more details!}

--~____)

h ttps: 1I org $ync. com /'horne/ E\0 1
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Things to do during your first month!

1

Attend Week of Welcome Green and Gold events !

The first "signatu re " e ve nts for the semester, Green and Gold

even ts are a great way to show some Bull Pride and g et
acq uainted w it h all t hat USFSP has to offer!

ACTIVATE YOUR PETESYNC ACCOUNT!
If you haven't already, w hat are you w artmg fo r!? Pete Sync is a

g reat tool fo r studen ts to get connected with everything that
is happening on campus! (h ttps://orgsync.com/home/6o>)

3

2

Get INVOLVED! Attend a Club/Organization Meeting !
USFSP has tons o f great clubs, and organizatio ns! Whether
The Longboarding Club, Black St udent Association, or
Harborside Activit ies Board, j oin ing a club o r o rganizat ion is a

great way t o meet people and get connected to USFSP 1

Check out the Fitness Center!
Te rrifie d o f t he Fresh man •s' Love to be active and play
sports? Go to www.imleagues.com/usfsp and sign up for one
USFSP 1s m any intramural sports teams. You can also take a
Fit -~ ·L ife

group litness class such as Bootcamp or Ab Attack,
orcheck out the •green• tardio e quipment!

5

Attend a football game!
Only a short drive away, o ften times with free shuttles, USF
football games are a g reat way fo r all students within t he USF
system to get toget her and show t heir school spirit!

~ #USFSPWOW 1 4

9

Go to Get on Board Day!
Get On Board Day is an event that is all about USFSP and what
we offer. There will be offices, departments, and organizations
set up along the Harborwalk to tell you what you can do d uring
your college years' Malee sure to stop by the Harborwalk,
September 4th!

7

6
I

Go to the Waterfront!
Whether kayaks, canoes, or paddleboards it is FREE at the
Waterfro nt! Want to learn how to sail? Start Sailing Right is
offered throughout the semester fo r sSs and upon
completion, you can check out sailboats free of charge with
your stud ent 101

Get out of your comfort zone!

The first few weeks take some adjusting too, but don't be
afraid to try someth ing new, and step outside what may be
familiar to you! College is all about exploration, so don1t second
guess attending a organization meeting 1 trying some exotic

food, o r making friends with someone in you r class or
residence hall. Just do it !

9

8

'

f)(plore downtown St. Pete
Just a hop, skip1 and jump away, downtow n St. Petersburg has
shops and boutiques1 great restaurants and museum s!

Hint: The Dali Museum is FREE to all USFSP students!

Contact your academic advisor!
Although it's great to have fun, don't let school slip away from
you! Adjusting to a college academics can take time1 so stay
in touch with your advisor when times get tough!

10
10

Take your picture with the golden Bull!
0 ne of the newest additions to cam pus, snap a picture and
include # USFSP. Check out other pictures stream ing o n the
Bull's Eye located in the University Student Center!

11

Check out the University Student Center!

Since it's opening in August of 2 0 121 the USC is the place

where most students go to study, eat and hang out . It is the
second building o n our campus to be LEED (Leadership in
Energy and Enviro nmental Destgn)Certified. The re is always
an event happening in the Ballroom. There is also a game
room and an aquarium on the first floor!

12

Step Into the Student Life Center (SLC)!

13

Located in th e SLC is the Department of Student Life and
Engagement, Career Center, Wellness Center, Harborside
Activities Board, Student Government, Leadership
and Student Organizations, the Bishop Center fo r Ethical
Leadership and Civic Engagement, the Office of Multicultural
Affairs, the Stude nt Organization work room, Fitness Center
a nd a Student Lounge !

Buy some Bulls gear!

Show your green and gold by purchasing a shirt, sweatshirt, o r
even a lanyard at the Barnes and Nobles Bookstore. They have
lots of Bulls gear to decorate yourroom . Need a plann er? They
have those too!

14

Attend Harbor Market Wednesdays !

15

Come shop till you drop from all around the St. Petersburg
area! Harbor Market is a bi·weekly event that is held d uring
the day o n Harborwalk. Vendors from around St. Petersburg
jo in us to showcase their services and se ll their products.

11

'
Homocomlng, sth-nth

Get on B01rd Day- S..pt. 4
Part Time JobF•Ir: Sep\. 10

OMA Unity Rally, Sept.10

WellnessWeek >Oth · ~

OMAReaiTalk, -

...

OMA'sDtwali Festival: Oct.:z3:

Utwentty Cq.y dStrvtce· Nov. 15

USFSP N191t at llle
Rowcles: Oct. 1.5

-culturolFeost' Nov. •9

Leadership•s Emerg.-.g Ladt!rs
Reti"Nt' Sept. >9/>0

Harborliolarl<ol

OMAPowWow Nov. s

Disney Leode"'"" E>periOflce'

Ocl>4
HArsHauntodHou~

Oct. )I>

The Spot

Ta"'pa

Dah Musevm -Free
>Bitoff adnmSoan at Ill• gate

e.v-••.

- ···· ···

-3111M OFF---------

IIowlodRostaurant
The 6i\ BOK

Valenbno's

Evetythong Dolce
Wood Fl<ed PWo
Starbucks at the Hilton

·------·J$6OfF.--------

Planet Beach
SilOrh.oll Ru
Westshare PlzZII

O<ropoliS
Anna SteiLI CaJUn Bistro
Boston M..tcet
Doddy Kool's Re<ords

--·-·---SS"a=F---.----~--

Ooo......

Cerultan 81u

EICap

Fit28un

....,,

Fllppe-r"SPtwna

North East Cycles

Jojo~ I• Cllll

S1lon Colorblr

Milano's Pizza :central Aw.)

Fourlll Street Shrimp Shop

Mosc.to's

Tn!!ISUI'eS of MOI'OC(O

SOWf\'' S,ice Shop

TrapicoiSmoodlie (Bayfrant)

Stay safe by p r actic i ng common safety tips

We have resources to keel) you safe!

24 Hour CriSIS Line (727) 210-4211

Some recavhoos ar-e wtSe day and n. ht no matter hCI\\ sai.: ~ou (..,cl on your campus_
Alwa):S ht: <~lert Ktt-p v:)Uri'T:"<lrl v and kno'v •our svrrout1d1~S
Stdy rn c~reu~wlthdlot of people A ums~ IS lcS.!o hl<el~· toocc.ur 1f
Wllr>t'SS~~

T!Y lo let at l<:<~sl one perso-n know whert: ou,)rt: gomg .ll'ld when vov ,)rt: e~<~C.tC'd lo ltl n
Caf"!Y a whr'il!e or other lype of alarm so you can ~ab som~oi"H!''s attention )(l case of an

..

..

•

••

Welcome to USFSP!
My name is Pete and I'm here to tell you

about Pete's Cube! Pete's Cube is new to
USFSP and is designed to get you
connected and involved with campus life!

Find aii "'Pete Approved'" Events on PeteSync. Each event will

have 1n ass~ned point value.
Attend a "Pete Approved" Event. Bring a Friend or Two! Make
sure you have your student 10. Swipe your 10 at the door to get
your points!

Get extra points for completing the eve-nt survey for the
program.
You will be invited to tho VIP Pete Party on<e you've gained
~Pete

Points. Pete's Party is held at the end of the each
semester.
Compete for prizes by bidding with Pete Points that have been
accumulating during the semester. Prizes can include Blu-Ray

players, Nooks, Theme Park Tickets, Movie Passes, USFSP
Spirit items, and more!

The hub to everything you need to know

about Student Life at USFSP and the first step
to becoming

Cam pus Di rec t ory a nd Maps
N1me of Oflke

Phone Number

Student Life and Enaaaement

Student Life & Engagement Office

873-45g6
873-4589

Campus Recreation
Waterfront

873-4597
873-4500

Leadership and Student Organizations
Harborside Activities Board

873-4599
873-4845
873-518o

Multicultural Affairs

University Student Center

St udent Achieve ment
Student Disability Services

873-4990
873-4129
873-4003
873-4422
873-4128
873-4128

Career Center

TRIO
Counseling, Health, & WellnessCenter
Financial Aid
Veterans Services

Student Se rvices
Student Rights & Responslbilities

873-5027
873-5101

Housing and Residential l ife
Academics

Academic Affairs

873·4885

College of Business

873-4154

College of Arts & Science

873-4156

College of Education

873-4155

Library

873-4405

Campus Computing

873-4357

Academic Advising

873-45:u

Academic Success Center

873-4632
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